1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-13-01578}
===============

Technological development from the last decade lead to extensive usage of colloidal silver in different fields increasing the number of possible applications. Due to the mechanical and physical-chemical properties, colloidal silver is used in several fields: electronics, electrotechniques, biotechnology, bioenergy, textile and optical industries, pharmacy, medicine and environmental protection \[[@B1-materials-13-01578],[@B2-materials-13-01578]\]. An extensive literature review proved that colloidal silver has a large number of applications: antibacterial agent \[[@B3-materials-13-01578],[@B4-materials-13-01578]\], antifungal agent \[[@B5-materials-13-01578]\], antiviral agent \[[@B6-materials-13-01578]\], air disinfection \[[@B7-materials-13-01578]\], water disinfection \[[@B3-materials-13-01578]\], ground water biological wastewater treatment \[[@B8-materials-13-01578]\] and surface disinfection (antimicrobial paints, plastic catheters, gel formulation for specific usage, packing paper for food preservation, clinical clothing) \[[@B3-materials-13-01578]\].

Schematically, colloidal silver applications are presented in [Figure 1](#materials-13-01578-f001){ref-type="fig"}.

A versatile material with multiple uses in textile and medical fields is cotton because it is a soft material and has good adsorbent properties \[[@B2-materials-13-01578],[@B9-materials-13-01578],[@B10-materials-13-01578],[@B11-materials-13-01578]\]. A big problem for usage of textile materials in the medical field is represented by the fact that all textile materials are exposed to several viruses and bacteria \[[@B12-materials-13-01578]\]. Protective level of gauze is dependent on external layer hydrophobicity; such layer being called the protective layer. If the protective layer is not resistive to a microorganism's presence, it may pose a risk for the health of the patients. Different microorganisms can grow exponentially if the temperature and humidity are optimal. Starting from this point, it is possible to reduce and minimize the infections with different pathogen agents by using different textile materials with improved antimicrobial properties \[[@B13-materials-13-01578],[@B14-materials-13-01578],[@B15-materials-13-01578],[@B16-materials-13-01578],[@B17-materials-13-01578],[@B18-materials-13-01578]\]. Experimental data proved that some metals, such as silver or gold, or some metallic oxides (titanium oxide, zinc oxide or cooper oxide) present good antimicrobial activity \[[@B2-materials-13-01578],[@B16-materials-13-01578],[@B17-materials-13-01578],[@B18-materials-13-01578],[@B19-materials-13-01578],[@B20-materials-13-01578],[@B21-materials-13-01578],[@B22-materials-13-01578],[@B23-materials-13-01578],[@B24-materials-13-01578],[@B25-materials-13-01578],[@B26-materials-13-01578],[@B27-materials-13-01578],[@B28-materials-13-01578],[@B29-materials-13-01578]\].

By correlating this observation with the necessity for different textile materials with good antimicrobial properties, we aim to prepare a new type of medical bandage by modifying a cotton bandage with an antimicrobial layer of colloidal silver. In the newly prepared medical bandages, an improved antimicrobial property silver layer was introduced by adsorption.

Colloidal silver can be prepared using physical methods (evaporation, condensation) \[[@B30-materials-13-01578],[@B31-materials-13-01578]\], or chemical methods (microwave synthesis, microemulsion techniques, chemical reduction) \[[@B32-materials-13-01578],[@B33-materials-13-01578],[@B34-materials-13-01578],[@B35-materials-13-01578]\], photochemical methods \[[@B36-materials-13-01578],[@B37-materials-13-01578],[@B38-materials-13-01578]\], biological methods using some microorganisms (*Pseudomonas stutzeri*) \[[@B39-materials-13-01578],[@B40-materials-13-01578]\] or different plant extracts: *Garcinia mangostana* \[[@B35-materials-13-01578]\], *Cinnamomum tamala* \[[@B41-materials-13-01578]\].

Such colloidal material can be obtained only if the colloid stabilization is realized rapidly after silver reduction. Reduction process can be realized by using different reducing agents: sodium citrate, ascorbate \[[@B42-materials-13-01578]\], sodium borohydride \[[@B43-materials-13-01578]\], elemental hydrogen, different polyols, N,N dimethyl formamide (DMF) \[[@B32-materials-13-01578]\], ascorbic acid, poly (ethylene glycol)--block copolymers \[[@B44-materials-13-01578]\], hydrazine, ammonium formate \[[@B34-materials-13-01578]\].

In the present paper, soluble starch has been used as the reducing agent because it is a green reactant and due to its low price. Reduction process was conducted using ultrasonication in order to assure and maintain proper contact between reagents, due to the propagation of ultrasonic waves in liquid media. In this propagation process, it was observed that compression cycles alternate with lower pressure cycles when a liquid rarefication is observed leading at cavitation process \[[@B45-materials-13-01578]\]. During the compression cycle, high temperature is created in the liquid. In addition, it was observed that during cavitation the contact surface between solid support and liquid molecules increases. Cavitation phenomenon occurred simultaneously in several points inside of the liquid, leading to high temperatures and pressures which are responsible for further physical-chemical modifications \[[@B46-materials-13-01578],[@B47-materials-13-01578]\].

The aim of the present paper was to prepare a medical bandage with antimicrobial properties by deposition of colloidal silver on cotton gauze. After preparation of such advanced medical bandages, antimicrobial activity has been tested. These tests were carried out by studying the behavior of environmental heterotroph microorganisms when they are exposed to different colloidal silver concentrations. Heterotroph microorganisms were used because they have a good resistance to different drugs, different structures and different metabolism.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-materials-13-01578}
========================

2.1. Biocide Efect of Colloidal Silver Solution {#sec2dot1-materials-13-01578}
-----------------------------------------------

Long time usage of silver particles proved that they present a good biocide effect against a large spectrum of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Starting from this observation, our aim was to test the biocide effect of prepared colloidal silver. During the experiments we used colloidal solutions with silver concentrations between 1.2 μg L^−1^ and 116 mg L^−1^.

The material designed by us is a new material, therefore it is preferable for the toxicological tests to be carried out using bacterial inoculations that come from natural environments with a broader spectrum of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Thus, an inoculum of water from the Bega River has been used, which contains a wide spectrum of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacterial species. These bacteria were grown using a solid non-selective growth medium plate count agar---Himedia (Enzymatic Digest of Casein 5.0 g/L; Yeast Extract 2.5 g/L; Dextrose (Glucose) 1.0 g/L; Agar 15.0 g/L; Final pH: 7.0 ± 0.2 at 298.15 K), preparing two different types of cultures: test cultures were prepared on plates with different colloidal silver content, and control cultures prepared on plates without colloidal silver content.

Bacteria cultures were prepared in two different ways, for control cultures (3 repeats) in Petri dishes containing 10 mL plate count agar growth medium were introduced 1 mL of bacterial inoculum and 1 mL distilled water. For test cultures (3 repeats) in Petri dishes containing 10 mL plate count agar were introduced 1 mL bacterial inoculum, and 1 mL from colloidal solution. All used Petri dishes were incubated at 303 K for 48 hours. After incubation the quantitative bacterial growth was estimated using the Most Probable Number method (counting the bacterial colonies) by comparing it to the bacterial control culture.

2.2. Antibacterial Activities {#sec2dot2-materials-13-01578}
-----------------------------

Studies of antibacterial properties of colloidal silver were conducted by using test medical bandages on which surface colloidal silver had been deposited by using a thermostatic bath. The influence of different parameters (solid material: liquid ratio, silver initial concentration and temperature) were evaluated on the adsorptive capacity of medical bandage used during tests. Optimum ratio solid:liquid was established by varying the number of gauze pieces (with dimension of 20 × 20 mm) between 5 and 70 for the same volume of colloidal silver (25 mL) with a concentration of 50 mg L^−1^. All adsorption experiments were carried out at pH 4 and 273 K. Time contact and temperature influences on adsorption capacity were studied by varying the contact time between 1 and 6 hours and the temperature between 298 and 318 K for the optimum solid:liquid ratio = 30 pieces of gauze: 25 mL colloidal silver at pH 4.

Equilibrium concentration was established by using different initial concentration of colloidal silver (5, 10, 15, 25, 40, 50, 60 and 75 mg L^−1^) for the same solid:liquid ratio = 30 pieces of gauze: 25 mL colloidal silver. All adsorptions were carried out at 298 K, pH = 4 for 4 hours.

From all batch experiments medical bandages were extracted from solutions and in the obtained solutions we determined silver residual concentration by atomic absorption spectroscopy (Varian SpectrAA 280 FS). Obtained pieces of medical bandages were dried at 303 K for a minimum of 24 h and tested for antimicrobial effect for further usage in the medical field.

Antibacterial tests on the prepared medical bandages were performed on Bega river heterotrophic bacteria cultures (Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria). All bacterial cultures were obtained on a solid non-selective growth medium (plate count agar), making two types of cultures: test cultures (3 repeats) using silver impregnated medical bandages, and control cultures in which were used un-impregnated medical bandages with the same shape and size like the samples used in test cultures. Medical bandage pieces were placed into the Petri dishes at a distance of 2 cm from dish walls, after that was added the plate count agar medium and the entire system was inoculated with 600 μL of Bega water, with content of heterotrophic bacteria. The obtained system was incubated at 303 K for 48 h. After incubation we evaluated the growth of the bacteria for test cultures and for control cultures.

2.3. Synthesis of Colloidal Silver {#sec2dot3-materials-13-01578}
----------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Effect of Precursor: Reducer Ratio {#sec2dot3dot1-materials-13-01578}

Colloidal silver synthesis was carried out by using soluble starch (analytical purity, Merck) as the reducing agent. An important factor during synthesis is represented by the ratio between silver precursor, reducing agent and water. As a precursor for colloidal silver preparation, silver nitrate was used, analytic grade from Merck. During synthesis, different quantities of reducing agent were used: 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 g, respectively, for the same quantities of silver precursor (4 g) and solvent volume has been kept constant for all experiments (20 mL of distilled water). By using these quantities of reagents we obtained ratios: 0.25:2; 0.5:2; 1:2; 2:2. During preparation, all samples were mixed for a minimum of 60 minutes at 353 K using an ultrasonic bath with a power of 320 W.

### 2.3.2. Effect of Ultrasonication Time {#sec2dot3dot2-materials-13-01578}

Through preliminary attempts were conducted experiments for sonication time up to 240 minutes, but the obtained results were similar with the results obtained for 90 minutes. Based on that, in the present research paper the sonication time was varied between 30 and 90 minutes. Effect of ultrasonication time was studied by varying the mixing time from 30 to 90 minutes at 353 K for a ratio of silver precursor:reducing agent = 1:2.

### 2.3.3. Effect of Ultrasonication Temperature {#sec2dot3dot3-materials-13-01578}

Temperature influence has been studied by varying the temperature between 333 and 353 K, for an ultrasonication time of 60 minutes using a ratio of silver precursor:reducing agent:water = 1:2:10.

2.4. Characterization of Colloidal Silver Materials {#sec2dot4-materials-13-01578}
---------------------------------------------------

Presence of silver particles into the prepared silver colloid was proved by recording the UV--VIS spectra using Varian Cary 50 spectrophotometer, and by recording the scanning electron micrographs using a Quanta FEG -- 250 Scanning Electron Microscope.

2.5. Kinetics and Thermodynamic Studies {#sec2dot5-materials-13-01578}
---------------------------------------

Kinetics of the colloidal silver adsorption process on medical bandages have been studied by modeling obtained experimental data with two kinetic models: pseudo-first-order model \[[@B48-materials-13-01578]\] and pseudo-second-order one \[[@B49-materials-13-01578],[@B50-materials-13-01578]\].

It is well known that the activation energy represents the minimum kinetic energy of reactants in order to react. Activation energy can be evaluated from Arrhenius equation:$$\ln k_{2} = \ln A - \frac{E_{a}}{RT}$$ where: *k~2~*---speed constant (g min^−1^ mg^−1^), *A*---Arrhenius constant (g min mg^−1^), *E~a~*---activation energy (kJ mol^−1^), *T*---absolute temperature (K), R---ideal gas constant (8314 J mol^−1^ K^−1^).

Adsorption processes can be characterized and optimized by evaluating the free Gibbs energy, enthalpy and entropy. Values of thermodynamic function Gibbs free energy (ΔG^0^) can be calculated by using the following relation:$${\mathsf{\Delta}G}^{\circ} = {\mathsf{\Delta}H}^{\circ} - T \cdot {\mathsf{\Delta}S}^{\circ}$$ where: ΔG^0^---free Gibbs energy standard variation (kJ mol^−1^), ΔH^0^---standard enthalpy variation (kJ mol^−1^), ΔS^0^---standard entropy variation (J mol^−1^ K^−1^), T---absolute temperature (K).

From linear dependence *ln k~d~* versus *1/T* (depicted in Figure 11) were evaluated the variations of standard enthalpy and entropy: $$\ln\, K_{d} = \frac{{\mathsf{\Delta}S}^{\circ}}{R} - \frac{{\mathsf{\Delta}H}^{\circ}}{RT}$$ where: ΔH^0^---standard enthalpy variation (kJ mol^−1^), ΔS^0^---standard entropy variation (J mol^−1^ K^−1^), T---absolute temperature (K) and R---ideal gas constant (8314 J mol^−1^ K^−1^).

Equilibrium constant was calculated as the ratio between the equilibrium adsorption capacity and the equilibrium concentration:$$K_{d} = \frac{q_{e}}{C_{e}}$$

Adsorption isotherms represent a useful tool for adsorption process analysis and optimization. Material maximum adsorption capacity was evaluated by modeling obtained experimental data with three different adsorption isotherms: Langmuir isotherm (monolayer adsorption), Freundlich isotherm (developed for heterogeneous surfaces) and Sips isotherm which at limits can describe Langmuir of Freundlich isotherms \[[@B51-materials-13-01578],[@B52-materials-13-01578],[@B53-materials-13-01578],[@B54-materials-13-01578]\]. Kinetic models are used to identify the adsorption mechanism and to determine speed-limiting stages, including mass transport processes and chemical reactions \[[@B55-materials-13-01578]\].

Langmuir isotherm is based on three hypotheses: adsorption process is a monolayer adsorption, all superficial active sites are identical, housing one single metallic ion, capacity of one molecule to be adsorbed on surface is independent of the occupancy of the neighboring places \[[@B52-materials-13-01578],[@B56-materials-13-01578]\].

Nonlinear form of Langmuir isotherm is expressed by equation \[[@B52-materials-13-01578]\]:$$q_{e} = \frac{q_{L}\, K_{L}\, C_{e}}{1 + K_{L}\, C_{e}}$$ where: q~e~---equilibrium adsorption capacity (mg g^−1^), C~e~---metallic ion equilibrium concentration (mg L^−1^), q~L~---Langmuir maximum adsorption capacity (mg g^−1^), K~L~---Langmuir constant.

Dimensionless constant R~L~ is characteristic for Langmuir isotherm, being called separation factor or equilibrium parameter, which can be evaluated by using relation:$$R_{L} = \frac{1}{1 + K_{L}\,{Co}}$$ where: *R~L~*---separation factor, *K~L~*---Langmuir constant (L mg^−1^), *C~0~*---silver initial concentration (mg L^−1^).

Freundlich isotherm is an empiric one and is used developed for heterogeneous surfaces \[[@B51-materials-13-01578]\]:$$q_{e} = K_{F}\, C_{e}^{1/n_{f}}$$ where: *q~e~*---equilibrium adsorption capacity (mg g^−1^), C~e~---metallic ion concentration at equilibrium (mg g^−1^), K~F~ and *n~F~*---characteristic constants, which can be associated with relative adsorption capacity of adsorbent and adsorption intensity, respectively.

Sips model \[[@B53-materials-13-01578]\], which at its limits describes the Langmuir and Freundlich models, is described by relation: $$q_{e} = \frac{q_{s}\, K_{S}\, C_{e}^{1/n_{S}}}{1 + K_{S}\, C_{e}^{1/n_{S}}}$$ where: *q~s~*---maximum adsorption capacity (mg g^−1^), *K~s~*---constant linked with material adsorption capacity, *n~s~*---heterogeneity factor.

Starting from Sips isotherm parameters was evaluated a dimensionless parameter---separation factor:$$R_{S} = \frac{1}{1 + K_{S}\, C_{0}^{1/n_{S}}}$$ where: *R~s~*---separation factor, *K~s~*---constant linked with material adsorption capacity, *n~s~*---heterogeneity factor, *C~0~*---metallic ions initial concentration.

Essential characteristics of Sips isotherms are determined by Rs values: if Rs \> 1 adsorption is unfavorable, Rs = 1 adsorption process is a linear one, 0 \< Rs \< 1 adsorption process is a favorable one, if Rs = 0 adsorption is an irreversible one.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3-materials-13-01578}
=========================

3.1. Synthesis of Colloidal Silver {#sec3dot1-materials-13-01578}
----------------------------------

Colloidal silver can be obtained by using chemical, physical, photochemical and biological methods. Chemical synthesis consists of the reduction of silver precursors in the presence of some stabilizing agents. Colloidal silver synthesis by reduction of silver nitrate is a two stage process: in first one small silver particles are formed and in second one the dimension of these particles is increasing.

### 3.1.1. Influence of Precursor: Reducing Agent {#sec3dot1dot1-materials-13-01578}

The influence of the ratio of silver precursor:reducing agent during colloidal silver synthesis was studied using 4 different samples with ratios: 0.2:2, 0.5:2, 1:2 and 2:2. After preparation, for all colloidal silver samples the UV--VIS spectra were recorded ([Figure 2](#materials-13-01578-f002){ref-type="fig"}) in the spectral range of 700--300 nm.

Data presented in [Figure 2](#materials-13-01578-f002){ref-type="fig"} show that the recorded UV--VIS spectra presents a large band around 420 nm, which is specific for the presence of colloidal silver particles \[[@B2-materials-13-01578],[@B57-materials-13-01578]\].

The reddish brown color became more intense simultaneously with the increase of the ratio of silver precursor:reducing agent, leading at an increase of silver concentration in colloidal solution. The increase of silver concentration is proved by the increase of the specific band from UV--VIS spectra.

Colloidal silver obtained for the ratio of silver precursor:reducing agent being 2:2 has a high viscosity, observing the presence of non-reacted starch. For the ratio of silver precursor:reducing agent being 1:2, it has a normal consistence, without non-reacted starch. Based on this observation, we can conclude that the best results are obtained by using the ratio of silver precursor:reducing agent being 1:2. For any further experiments this ratio is used.

### 3.1.2. Influence of Ultrasound Time {#sec3dot1dot2-materials-13-01578}

The optimum sonication time for the synthesis of colloidal silver obtained for the chosen ratio was established ([Figure 3](#materials-13-01578-f003){ref-type="fig"}).

Data presented in [Figure 3](#materials-13-01578-f003){ref-type="fig"} show the presence of a colloidal silver specific band located at approximately 420 nm for all three used times \[[@B2-materials-13-01578],[@B57-materials-13-01578]\]. It can also be observed that the best results are obtained for synthesis conducted for 60 minutes. Based on this observation we decided that all further syntheses will be carried out for 60 minutes.

### 3.1.3. Influence of Ultrasound Baths Temperature {#sec3dot1dot3-materials-13-01578}

Another important parameter for colloidal silver preparation is synthesis temperature. In order to determine the optimum synthesis temperature, all syntheses were carried out at three different temperatures: 333, 343, 353 K. After preparation, we recorded the VIS spectra in order to prove the presence of silver particles into the prepared colloidal solutions ([Figure 4](#materials-13-01578-f004){ref-type="fig"}).

From the recorded VIS spectra, it was observed that the increase of temperature has a beneficial effect, leading to an increase of silver concentration in colloidal silver. By corroborating all these results with the recorded SEM micrographs, we can conclude that the optimum temperature for colloidal silver preparation is 353 K, because at this temperature silver particles with low dimensions and relatively good dispersion were obtained.

3.2. Characterization of Colloidal Silver Materials {#sec3dot2-materials-13-01578}
---------------------------------------------------

### SEM and EDX Characterization

The prepared material was characterized using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and by Energy Dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX). SEM microscopy was used to analyze surface morphology ([Figure 5](#materials-13-01578-f005){ref-type="fig"}a) and EDX ([Figure 5](#materials-13-01578-f005){ref-type="fig"}b) was used to prove the presence of silver ions in the synthesized material.

From the SEM image presented in [Figure 5](#materials-13-01578-f005){ref-type="fig"}a, the presence of some white spots were observed which were associated with silver presence. Analyzing the SEM picture from [Figure 5](#materials-13-01578-f005){ref-type="fig"} we can observe that the silver particles present a size distribution between 70.82 nm and 142.00 nm. Presence of silver particles was proved by recording the EDX spectra, in which the peaks for silver and for starch specific elements were present. Nitrogen presence is associated with incomplete reduction of silver nitrate, or due to its excess. The presence of oxygen atoms in the EDX spectra can be explained by considering that the silver adsorption onto the cotton surface has been realized in air, so during the process some silver atoms get oxidized.

3.3. Application of the Colloidal Silver {#sec3dot3-materials-13-01578}
----------------------------------------

### 3.3.1. Biocide Effect of Colloidal Silver Solution {#sec3dot3dot1-materials-13-01578}

Biocide character of synthesized colloidal silver was performed on a bacterial community obtained from the environment, presenting a large biodiversity and higher resistance to environmental factors. [Figure 6](#materials-13-01578-f006){ref-type="fig"} shows the bacterial growth in the control and test cultures. In the control culture (without colloidal silver), the average number of bacterial cells (colony forming unit) per mL was 9320 CFU. In the test sample (with colloidal silver) it was observed that the bacteria grew up when colloidal silver concentration was under 50 mg L^−1^. Based on this observation it was considered that the toxic concentration is 50 mg L^−1^. Due to this, all further experiments were carried out at this silver concentration.

### 3.3.2. Antibacterial Activities {#sec3dot3dot2-materials-13-01578}

To prove the antibacterial properties of medical bandages with silver, colloidal silver was deposited on medical bandages by adsorption. For the adsorption process we established specific parameters: ratio solid adsorbent:colloidal solution, contact time, temperature, initial concentration of colloidal silver and the influence of these parameters on adsorption capacity of medical bandages. In addition, the adsorption mechanism by equilibrium, kinetic and thermodynamic studies was established.

### 3.3.3. Influence of Solid:Liquid Ratio {#sec3dot3dot3-materials-13-01578}

Influence of ratio solid adsorbent:colloidal silver on adsorption capacity was established by changing the numbers of medical bandages immersed into the colloidal silver solution. In these experiments we changed the number of samples introduced in 25 mL of colloidal silver solution with a concentration of 50 mg L^−1^. Experiments were carried out at 298 K, for a contact time of 4 h and pH 4. In [Figure 7](#materials-13-01578-f007){ref-type="fig"} is presented the influence of the ratio of solid:liquid over adsorption capacity.

From [Figure 7](#materials-13-01578-f007){ref-type="fig"} we can observe that with the increase of the solid:liquid ratio, adsorption efficiency has increased, until a ratio of solid:liquid = 0.3 g:25 mL when a plateau is reached. This plateau corresponds to an adsorption capacity of 70 %. This ratio corresponds to 30 pieces 20 × 20 mm of medical bandages. Based on this observation all further experiments were carried out by using the optimum solid:liquid ratio.

### 3.3.4. Influence of Contact Time and Temperature {#sec3dot3dot4-materials-13-01578}

In [Figure 8](#materials-13-01578-f008){ref-type="fig"} the influences of contact time and temperature on maximum adsorption capacity are presented. Data presented in [Figure 8](#materials-13-01578-f008){ref-type="fig"} reveal that the temperature and time increase present a similar influence on maximum adsorption capacity. When the contact time and temperature increase, the maximum adsorption capacity increases. After 4 h maximum adsorption capacity remains constant. Temperature influence on maximum adsorption capacity does not have a significant influence, so it is not necessarily to work at temperatures higher than 298 K. Based on these observations we chose the optimum conditions: time---4 h and temperature of 298 K.

### 3.3.5. Kinetics Studies {#sec3dot3dot5-materials-13-01578}

Based on the obtained experimental data we established the kinetic mechanism for silver adsorption process. Colloidal silver adsorption process kinetics on medical bandages were established by using two kinetics equations: pseudo-first-order model \[[@B48-materials-13-01578]\] and pseudo-second-order model \[[@B49-materials-13-01578],[@B50-materials-13-01578]\].

Experimental data were modeled using the linear forms of these equations. Speed constant for pseudo-first-order model was determined from linear representation of *ln(q~e~ -- q~t~)* versus *time*, and the speed constant for pseudo-second-order was determined from linear representation of *t/q~t~* versus *time*. Based on the modeled data presented in [Figure 9](#materials-13-01578-f009){ref-type="fig"} we determined the kinetic parameters associated with the adsorption process for used kinetic models ([Table 1](#materials-13-01578-t001){ref-type="table"}). Based on the obtained correlation factors we established the kinetic model which had better described the studied adsorption process.

Analyzing the kinetic parameters obtained when experimental data were modeled with pseudo-first-order model, it was observed that the correlation coefficient is lower than 1, meaning that this kinetic model is not describing the studied adsorption process. In addition, we calculated the maximum adsorption, which had lower values compared with the experimentally obtained ones.

Similarly, the experimental data were modeled with the pseudo-second-order equation in order to prove that the model is describing the colloidal silver adsorption on medical bandages. Kinetic parameters ([Table 1](#materials-13-01578-t001){ref-type="table"}) associated with pseudo-second-order were determined from linear dependence of *t/q~t~* versus *time* ([Figure 9](#materials-13-01578-f009){ref-type="fig"}). From the values of the correlation coefficient close to the unity, it was proved that the pseudo-second-order model is describing the studied adsorption process. Another confirmation is represented by the values of calculated adsorption capacity which are very close to the experimental ones.

For the studied adsorption process, the activation energy was evaluated from linear dependence of *lnk2* versus *1/T* ([Figure 10](#materials-13-01578-f010){ref-type="fig"}). In this case, the activation energy was evaluated by using the speed constant obtained for the pseudo-second-order model, which is accurately describing the adsorption process.

Based on the data from [Figure 10](#materials-13-01578-f010){ref-type="fig"} we calculated the activation energy for silver adsorption on medical bandages (17.72 kJ mol^−1^).

### 3.3.6. Thermodynamics Studies of the Adsorption Process {#sec3dot3dot6-materials-13-01578}

Thermodynamic studies were carried out in the temperature range of 298 to 318 K in order to confirm if the adsorption process is a spontaneous one. Values of thermodynamic functions are presented in [Table 2](#materials-13-01578-t002){ref-type="table"}.

From the linear dependence *ln k~d~* versus *1/T* we evaluated the variations of standard enthalpy and entropy ([Figure 11](#materials-13-01578-f011){ref-type="fig"}).

Analyzing the data presented in [Table 2](#materials-13-01578-t002){ref-type="table"}, we can observe that the Gibbs free energy variation has negative values, meaning that the studied adsorption process is a spontaneous one. Temperature increase leads to a decrease of Gibbs free energy value, confirming that the studied adsorption process is favored by temperature increase. By correlating the small increase of maximum adsorption capacity with temperature increase and positive values of enthalpy, we can conclude that the studied adsorption processes are endothermic. A positive value of entropy variation suggests that the studied adsorption process presents a relatively high disorder at the solid/liquid interface, but the low value of entropy suggests that major changes of disorder degree are not taking place at the liquid/solid interface.

### 3.3.7. Equilibrium Studies {#sec3dot3dot7-materials-13-01578}

[Figure 12](#materials-13-01578-f012){ref-type="fig"} depicts experimental data modeled with the chosen kinetic isotherms. The obtained kinetic parameters are presented in [Table 3](#materials-13-01578-t003){ref-type="table"}.

Based on the data listed in [Table 3](#materials-13-01578-t003){ref-type="table"}, it was observed that at higher equilibrium concentrations the medical bandage's maximum adsorption capacity tends to be a constant value, which is the experimental maximum adsorption capacity (q~exp~---2.35 mg g^−1^).

The parameter 1/n~F~ has a subunit value (1/n~F~---0.29), therefore the used adsorbent presents a good affinity for colloidal silver. Considering the heterogeneity factor $\frac{1}{n_{s}} = 0.3$, which represents a high deviation from unity, we conclude that the medical bandage adsorbent presents a heterogeneous surface. In addition, from the presented data it can observed that the lowest value of the correlation coefficient was obtained when the experimental data were modeled using Freundlich isotherm. In addition, it was observed that the adsorption process is better described by Langmuir isotherm (R^2^ = 0.95616). When experimental data were modeled using the Langmuir isotherm, the calculated maximum adsorption capacity ($q_{L} = 2.30~{mg}~g^{- 1}$) is close to the experimentally obtained one ($q_{m,~exp} = 2.35~{mg}~g^{- 1}$), suggesting that the Langmuir isotherm is describing the adsorption process.

### 3.3.8. The Material Characterization after Silver Colloidal Adsorption {#sec3dot3dot8-materials-13-01578}

In order to confirm the presence of silver particles adsorbed onto the cotton medical bandages, they were characterized by using SEM and EDX (micrographs and EDX spectra are presented in [Figure 13](#materials-13-01578-f013){ref-type="fig"}a--d).

From the recorded SEM images, the presence of silver atoms after adsorption can be observed ([Figure 13](#materials-13-01578-f013){ref-type="fig"}c), which was also confirmed by EDX spectra because of the silver peak.

### 3.3.9. Adsorption Process Mechanism---Schematically the Mechanism of Colloidal Silver Adsorption Process is Presented in [Figure 14](#materials-13-01578-f014){ref-type="fig"} {#sec3dot3dot9-materials-13-01578}

After we established the optimum conditions for silver adsorption on medical bandages, we tested the antibacterial effect in order to prove its usage in the medical field. In this case material pieces were dried at 303 K for 24 h and used in antibacterial tests ([Figure 15](#materials-13-01578-f015){ref-type="fig"}).

For antibacterial tests, pieces of the produced material were placed in Petri dishes at 2 cm from the edges, and were inoculated using 600 μL of inoculum that contains heterotrophs bacteria from the Bega river. After that, in each Petri dish was added sterile plate count agar growth medium. Prepared Petri dishes were incubated at 303 K for 48 hours. After incubation we observed a good bacterial growth for non-impregnated medical bandages ([Figure 15](#materials-13-01578-f015){ref-type="fig"} a). Bacterial growth was inhibited when the silver concentration was higher than the minimum toxic concentration.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-materials-13-01578}
==============

In the present paper was proposed a new route for colloidal silver synthesis by ultrasonication, using soluble starch as reducing agent and stabilizer. In this case it was not needed to use a pH regulator. Synthesized colloidal silver was characterized by UV--VIS, SEM and EDX. We investigated adsorption mechanism, and the possible applications of deposited silver particles on medical bandages. The adsorption mechanism was investigated by kinetic, thermodynamic and equilibrium studies. Based on obtained experimental data we determined the optimum adsorption conditions: pH---4, time = 4 h, temperature 298 K. Silver adsorption process is described by Langmuir, when the maximum adsorption capacity was 2.30 mg g^−1^ it was very close to the experimental one. From thermodynamic studies, it was proven that the silver adsorption on medical bandages is an endothermic and spontaneous process. As a possible application, we evaluated the biocide effect of colloidal silver and medical bandages with silver content using heterotrophs bacteria. When the silver concentration was higher than 50 mg L^−1^, it became toxic for heterotrophic bacteria. Similar for medical bandages with silver content it was proven that the toxic concentration for heterotrophs bacteria was 50 mg of silver.
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![UV--VIS absorption spectra for different precursor:reducing agent: water ratios.](materials-13-01578-g002){#materials-13-01578-f002}

![UV--VIS absorption spectra for different ultrasound times.](materials-13-01578-g003){#materials-13-01578-f003}

![UV--VIS absorption spectra for different ultrasound bath temperatures.](materials-13-01578-g004){#materials-13-01578-f004}

![SEM image (**a**) and Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectra (**b**) for synthetized colloidal silver.](materials-13-01578-g005){#materials-13-01578-f005}

###### 

Bacterial inhibition zone image and total colony units. (**a**)---Control; (**b**) ---50 mg Ag colloidal/L; (**c**)---CFU vs colloidal silver concentration.
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![Influence of solid (S):liquid (L) ratio on adsorption process efficiency.](materials-13-01578-g007){#materials-13-01578-f007}

![Influence of contact time and temperature on adsorption capacity.](materials-13-01578-g008){#materials-13-01578-f008}

![Kinetic studies. (**a**) pseudo-first-order; (**b**) pseudo-second-order.](materials-13-01578-g009){#materials-13-01578-f009}
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![Experimental data modeled with adsorption isotherms.](materials-13-01578-g012){#materials-13-01578-f012}

###### 

Characterization of the cotton before and after colloidal silver adsorption. (**a**) SEM image before adsorption; (**b**) EDX spectra before adsorption; (**c**) SEM image after adsorption; (**d**) EDX spectra after adsorption.
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![Mechanism of colloidal silver adsorption process.](materials-13-01578-g014){#materials-13-01578-f014}

![Antimicrobial test. (**a**) Control (**b**) Test.](materials-13-01578-g015){#materials-13-01578-f015}
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###### 

Kinetic parameters for the adsorption of colloidal silver onto material/textile/cotton.

  ------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------ ------------------ ----------
  **Pseudo-First Order**                                                                  

  **Temperature (K)**       ***q*~e,exp~**\   ***k*~1~**\              ***q*~e,calc~**\   **R^2^**
                            **(mg g^−1^)**    **(min^−1^)**            **(mg g^−1^)**     

  298                       2.16              0.246                    1.06               0.9839

  308                       2.38              0.322                    1.81               0.8906

  318                       2.55              0.430                    2.03               0.9133

  **Pseudo-Second Order**                                                                 

  **Temperature (K)**       ***q*~e,exp~**\   ***k*~2~**\              ***q*~e,calc~**\   **R^2^**
                            **(µg g^−1^)**    **(g mg^−1^∙min^−1^)**   **(mg g^−1^)**     

  298                       2.16              13.52                    2.58               0.9974

  308                       2.38              17.83                    3.03               0.9803

  318                       2.55              21.13                    3.15               0.9831
  ------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------ ------------------ ----------
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###### 

Thermodynamic parameters for adsorption of silver onto cotton.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------
  Δ*H*^0^\    Δ*S^0^* (J/mole∙K)   Δ*G^0^*\    R^2^            
  (kJ/mole)                        (kJ/mole)                   
  ----------- -------------------- ----------- ------- ------- --------
  5.7         19.24                298 K       308 K   318 K   0.9999

  −11.8       −20.36               −39.68                      
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------
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###### 

Kinetic parameters obtained for the used adsorption isotherms.

  ------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------
  **Langmuir Isotherm**                                             
  ***q*~m,exp~ (mg/g)**     ***K*~L~ (L/mg)**   ***q*~L~ (mg/g)**   ***R*^2^**
  2.35                      0.239               2.30                0.95616
  **Freundlich Isotherm**                                           
  ***K*~F~ (mg/g)**         **1/*n*~F~**        ***R*^2^**          
  0.725                     0.29                0.93262             
  **Sips Isotherm**                                                 
  ***K*~S~**                ***q*~S~ (mg/g)**   **1/*n*~S~**        ***R*^2^**
  0.268                     2.74                0.3                 0.95548
  ------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------
